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EARLY DAY DESCRIPTION OFTHE MALHEUR COUNTRY FROM OLD CLIPPING
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box and brought to the Willamette
valley. In 1849 came the California
gold excitment, and among the men
who rushed there were many of those
who came through the Malheur coun-

try in 1843. When they came to han
dle the California nuggets they con
clubed they were of the same stuff
they had found in the Malheur coun
try. Returning to Oregon they discov-

ered some pieces of the Malheur metal
in the old wagonbox. The place where
the metal had been found was named
the

Hluc Bucket Diggings
On account a of a blue bucket having
been left behind there when the emi-

grants broke camp. It is said that
some of these same men and their
sons have been back to hunt the gold-

en locality, but never succeeded in
finding it. This story may be taken
as true or not, according to the credul-

ity of the reader. But certain it is
that more than one bucket of gold
has been taken out of Canyon City,
just over the range, and also at Mal-

heur City, to the northeast of tho
agency. Placer and quartz indications
are plentiful in dlffefcnt parts of the

DIt. WILLIAMS GETS CROSS

Highest Honor Awarded Former Vale
Doctor For Heroism at

Reims Battles

An article from the Journal of the
Medical Association gives an account
of the distinguished service cross be-in- g

awarded to Dr. Frank L. Williams
formerly of Valo who served as Lieu-

tenant in the Medical Corps during
tho war. The distinguished ..service
awards arc made Uy the commander
in chief of tho American Army in the
name of thePrcsident of the United
States. The following account was
taken from the Medical Journal by
Doctor Brown of Vale.

Frank L. Williams, Lieut. M. C, UJS.
Army; 168th Infantry, Des Moines, In.
For extraordinary heroism in action in
Chnmpagne, cast of Reims, France,
July 15, 1918, and near the' River
Ourcq, northeast of Chatcau-Therr- y,

France, July 30, 1918. He voluntarily
left a dugout on the Champagne front,
and for more than two hours, all the
time under shell fire, administrated to
the needs of wounded men who were
lying in the open. During the ad

at

reservation, and it does not take n
Frieburger to discover them. Coal will
also be found, probably near Iron-

sides mountain, and also further cast
near the main

'

Malheur. Near the
agency is a deposit of what might
be called Missouri paint. The Indian))
worked this' mine, and with the output
they painted upon their faces as good
pictures of Mount Hood as some ama-

teurs put upon canvas.
To Go To Malheur.

Imagine yourself at The Dalles.
From that point you follow the Can-

yon City stage road on which you will
find many hills. Thirty miles from
The Dalles you cross the DesChutes
at Shearer's bridge; thirty more
brings you to Antelope valley) then
you cross the high Cold Camp coun-

try and strike the John Day river
where the country stands on end; up
the river to the mouth of Bridge
creek; up that, past Mitchell, a city
with a postoffice, but no free delivery;
past Spanish gulch, a hydraulic min-

ing camp; up the main John Day
again, across its south fork, and then i

to John Day Town, at the mouth of
Canyon City, whose placers have pro
duced large amounts of gold dust. On
up the John Day river, past Prairie

vance across the River Ourcq he volun
tarily remained in exposed positions,
under heavy shell fire, caring for nnd
dressing wounded, until he was severe-

ly injured.

CHIEF BRINGS MESSAGE

(Continued From Page One)

Lane to provide homes for returning
soldiers and clear waste lands.

Will Speed Return
General iPershing has notified the

war department that troops in the, A.
E. F., excepting those in the regular
army designations, would be returned
to the United States in the order of
their arrival in France. They will re-

turn as speedily as ships are

Clemcnceau Improving t
Premier Clcmenceau the "Tiger" of

France continues to improve and was
able to take on outing and be at his.
desk for a short time Wednesday.

Postoffice Bill Passes
Final legislative action was taken

Tuesday by Congress on the $400,000,-00- 0

postoffice appropriation bill which
carries $200,000,000 for road construe-tio-

during tho next three years. The

COME TO VALE
For the Monthly Sale

SATURDAY, MARCH 8
We Offer Mnny Special Bargains and Know You

Will Like to Sec Uic

Young Men's

WAIST SEAM SUIT
Its Popularity, Splendid Fit, Beautiful Lines and

New 'Patterns Make the Most Desirable
Young- - Men's Suits Ever Shown

$23.50, $28.50, $32.85
Are the Special Prices for These Handsome Suits

Really Worth From $30 to $40 a Suit.

SPECIAL SALE DAY
BARGAINS

FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 8

MEN'S OVERALLS
Levi-Strau- ss No. 1 $1.95

Canvas Blue Rib $1.75

Roys' Straws $1.25

Those Prices Speak for Themselves

SWEATERS
$1.50, $5.00 and $0.00 Values Priced
at $3.85

WOOL SOX

75c, 85c and $1.00 Values Priced
.(55c.

STAG SHIRTS
Regular Price $7.50 Reduced to $5.20

Other articles in the Men's Furnishing lines will be
offered at Special Sale Prices. You will

always find good values for
your money at

.EXANDER'S
CLOTHIER VALE, OREGON

City; more placer mining;' fifteeti
miles more and you come to the Warm
Springs ranch; you will find several
of these warm springs in the Malheur
country, and they are c6nvenient
things to have in any country. From
these springs you find

An Excellent Wagon Road
Through the timber. On the summit
of the mountains it forks, the left
hand turn taking you to Malheur
City, the right hand to the agency,
from which, point you can find wagon
roads running off in several directions.
From The Dalles to Malheur agency
by wagon road is about 260 miles
without mud; 270 with In the spring
and early summer you can find plenty
of grass and water near the road,
with ranches and several stores at con
venient distances. Until you strike
the timbered spurs of the Blue moun
tains near old Camp Watson, you may
have to use up your supply of wooden
toothpicks for camp fuel. But beyond
there you can find plenty of wood,
having left the treeless plateaus be-

hind You will find plenty of room in
the Malheur country for stock ranches
but the man who goes there to start
an orange grove will we disappointed.

J. W. REDINGTON.

senate adopted the conference report
without a record vote and the meas-
ure now goes to President Wilson.

Ffedriok H. Gillett representative
from Massachusetts was nominated
Thursday night by'the Republican con-- ,

ference as tho party candidate for
speaker in the next house of

SCHOOL GIRLS GIVE PLAY

High School Girls Are Ready For
Miss Fearless and Company

Saturday Evening.

Everything is set and ready for
the production of "Miss Fearless and
Company" by girls of the high school
at the Rex Theater Saturday evening.
Under direction of instructors. Mrs.
Norton and Miss Hill the girls have
been working and planning for the
last few days to perfect and round
out the play for tho Saturday even
ing preformance and those "on the
inside" of affairs say that it is going
to be one of the best local talents
ever offered by the high school pupils.
The funds will go to buy equipment
for the domestic science and art do
partments and the girls are ready for
a large crowd at tho play'. Motion
pictures will prececd the preformance.
The following high school students
will take part.
Margaret Henley, an heirss

Bernice Hope
Euphemia Addison, Her chaperone.

Inez Palmer
Sarah Jane Lovejoy, From the Lost

Nation Myrtle Wann
Katie O'Connor, Miss Henley's Ser-

vant : Elsie O'Neil
Barbara Livingstone.

- ...Marie Smith
Bottie Cameron, Miss Henley's Guest

Dollie Laurence
Marion Reynolds.

Myrtle Griffith
Lizzie, the ghost

Rose Jensen
Alias and Alibi, "The Silent Sisters"

supposed to be Jack Eggleston and
James Reading

Frankie Edwards and Lois King

ACCUSED OF THEFTS

Jordan Valley Men Accused of "Rustl-
ing Beef" Held in County

Jail.

Silas Shelton nnd Ralph Webster
were brought to Vale Sunday by Mar-

shal J. A. Wroten of Jordan Valley
and are held in the county jail charg-
ed with "rustling beef". The thefts
are alleged to have been made from
tho herds of Fred Palmer of the Jor-

dan section, the men butchering and
celling beef thus secured.

GETS LITTLE CONSIDERATION

(Continued From Page One)
" r

over started. The debate was over
the creation of the position of Lieu-
tenant Governor who would succeed to
tho executive position upon any va-

cancy therein. This proposal was
made by cnimics of Olcott who thus
would deprive him of the opportunity
of becoming the big political boss of
the state.

Many appropriation bills were en-

acted during tho closing days and it
will tnko some time for both tho leg- -'

isluturc nnd the public to find out
exactly what has been dono and what
has been neglected

Conservation League to Meet
The Child Conservation League will

resume meetings on Tuesday March
the 11th after an intcruption of three
months owing to the epidemic of sick-

ness. The Tuesday meeting will be
held at tho high school auditorium
at 8 P. M. and tho program will be
taken up where the work was left
early last fall. All members of the
league, mothers and friends are invlt.
ed to be present.

ltnin, Snow, Sunshine.
Everyono has had his kind of weath

er during the past week for Malheur
county has enjoyed fine soaking rains,
snowfalls which vary from half inch
on the low lands nnd valleys to sev-

eral feet in the hills, sunshine which
threatened serious cases of spring
fever wns also in evidence. Stockmcr.
and dry land ranchers wear happy
smiles when they come in to lay In
the spring supplies for nil this mols.
tuie means crops to them. ,
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BIG SPRING AUCTION
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o'clock 1919

At City Feed . Yards
Vale, Oregon

1,

The Big Prepare for Spring Sale
isnng Anything iou Want to bell

We Will Get You the Cash

Get Behind the Move to Improve the Grade Stock

FEATURES
Cylinder Buick.

Touring

Pack Mules

Cream Seperator

Superior Seeder

Gang Plow

Other Machinery
Implements

1

of
In Malheur County

OFFERINGS WILL INCLUDE
MANY

STEERS
COWS & CALVES

YEARLINGS
WEANERS

HORSES
MULES

HOGS
and many miscellaneous articles

J.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1919.- -

SPECIAL
15 HEAD REGISTERED

HEREFORD
BULLS

Choice Young Sires
Selected Frem Best
Herds in Missouri.
'BUY A BULL

Insured and Registered

AT
WHOLESALE

Bring Your Family and Spend the Day. Vale Stores Will
Have Special Bargains Big Dance In The Evening

List what you have to sell with C. C. Muller, Vale, Oregon.
Remember, that this will be the Biggest Sale of the Season.

M. SWANSQJN,
Auctioner.

TERMS CASH

PRICES

C. C. MUELLER,
Clerk.

TERMS CASH
The "Stuff" Is Listed The Buyers are Coming Bring In What You

Want To Sell and Don't Overlook Any Bargains

VALE PUBLIC SALE COMPANY
'

YALE, OREGON
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